Ripley Building, Conference Room 4

Please note: All in person attendees are required to comply with mask policy EBCFA and should arrive with a properly fitting mask that covers both nose and mouth. People unable to wear masks for medical or other reasons are invited to utilize the remote access option through zoom, or may be asked to move to a private conference room from which they may remotely attend.

Remote Participation is also available via Zoom:
https://concordps.zoom.us/j/92381856111?pwd=b3ZYWXNXVVErNHR3bUxyOHdXdWNZQT09
Meeting ID: 923 8185 6111
Passcode: 358508
Find your local number: https://concordps.zoom.us/u/asulZeDAT

JOINT SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA
September 14, 2021 V3

The listings of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

6:30 PM
I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Public Comment (15 minutes)

III. Recognitions
   A. New School Resource Officers

IV. Reading of the Minutes
   A. Open Session – 7/28/21
      Executive Session -7/28/21

V. Chairs & Liaisons Report

VI. Correspondence

VII. Discussion
   A. COVID Update
      A. DESE Protocols
      B. District Protocol Update
   B. Finance Committee Requests FY23
   C. Superintendent Goals
   D. DEI Subcommittee Report
   E. CCHS Capital Plan

VIII. Action Items
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A. Vote to Approve Vaccine Policy File: EBCFAA

IX. Adjournment CCSC

Concord School Committee to remain in session

X. Discussion
A. Capital Plan
B. CMSBC Update
C. Upcoming Select Board Meeting Re: Middle School Revenue Offsets
   • Select Board Invitation

XI. Action Items
A. Vote to Surplus Books from Thoreau Library

XII. Adjournment CSC
The targeted ending time for Open Session is no later than 8:30 PM.